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The two seniors that are
being featured this week are
Stacey Branch and Jon
Gamache.

Stacey Branch is the
daughter of Mark and Denise
Branch. She has two brothers,
Martin Wells, 24, and
Brandon Branch, 14. She lives
in Brnktown.

Her favorite classes are
Business Tech II, P.E. and
choir.

The most important thing
that Stacey has learned in
high school is that you can't
trust everyone.

Throughout high school
she· has been involved in
Choir. After high school she
plans to attend Merrill
University to study
cosmetology .

Stacey is employed at
Honse's Cafe as a
dishwasher. For pets she has
two dogs, Katie and Angel.

In her free time, Stacey
enjoys hanging out with
friends and having fun. Her
closest friends are Monica
Cahill, Brian Sage, Sarah
Howard, Yuki Marisato and
Cathy Shockley.

The biggest influence in
Stacey's life has been her
parents because not matter
what she does or how much
trouble she gets into, they are
still there to help her.

Some of her favorite
things are: favorite animal is
the dog, color is blue, actor is
Vin Diesel, TV show is
"Gilmore Girls", food is
pizza, band is DYL - Down
For Live, and favorite song'is
"Laffy Taffy."

Senior Jon Gamache is the
son of Paul and Kimberly
Ann Gamache. He has one
brother, Jeremy, who is 14
years old and in the 10th
grade, and a sister, Chelsea,
who is 14 and in the 10th
grade. Jon lives outside of
Vienna.

Throughout high school
he has been involved in NHS,
FTA, BSA, NJSYO, Scholar
Bowl, and Science Olympiad.

Jon's most memorable
moment was getting lost in
New York City on a French
trip.

His favorite classes are
Mr. Kinkead's classes.

, The most important thing
he has learned in high school
is to fold cloth napkins.

After high school he plans
to attend Central Missouri
State University and major in
music education and history.

The biggest influence in
Jon's life has been Mr.
Kinkead, for making him
realize he didn't want to be a
science major.

Jon' sclosest friends are
David Dumbach and
Brandon Hall.

His hobbies are
woodcarving and painting.
For pets he has a dog named
Elwood and an iguana
named Bruce.

His favorite quote is "This
morning while on Safari, I
shot an elephant in my
pajamas. How it got in my
pajamas, I'll never know" by
Groucho Marx.

Some of Jon's favQrite
things are: favorite color is
storm green, food is sticky
rice with mangoes, movie is
"Secret Window", singer is
Big Bad Voodo,? Daddy, song
is "Next Week Sometime",
actor is Tony Schelube,
actress is Bridgett Fonda, and
favorite animal is the
peregrine falcon.


